
Tamar AZtil ..fi.PL-L.LP.The War Cornmittetylilludiallo'nomeone interfering in Gaik-Burniide's plansfor. an advance after his disast4AFred-erighskirg,7retnalts as followil and we"'sire;detil.l.herikierlto carefully consider it:
~.,_Baniildercniaineilhero (Wruillizurton) a tt hatsmiefor two dayd, brit noconalusiotrtritareaeh -

ed noon thesubject. When heretumed to liiscain it
ne learned that many of the detail!, Ifth, (loner&
movement and the details qj the cavafry ei-pet/ition
hodbecomeknown to therebetsumpothfsers :a :11a,th-i'ghttt JlVlon"w'ial'irmniiettaptlmuriaccit'7t;nineshe elated Mot he had told no one in We:4h mg-

;:az except the PiT,i,ept, Secrel.ry SYanton r!tal7,
Ilan. fluffed.' and in his camp none know 0/ Ati

-exopft_cfne nrtwo. ofhip staff-officers, who hadre,unableto foalT-gCV ties t ime,rlelig itirelfens2seellntollinmsetiti;the enetY:'
i This, we infer, is but the beginning Of
apressure intended to relieve the adminis-tration' of the services of "Old Brains."The Presilent is, of course, secure, andthe great aid rendered theAbolitionistsbySecretary Stanton, in issuing furloughsfor the New England soldiers to go borneand vote at the recent elections, will causethe Committee to allow him to remain atthe head of the, War Department. So"Old Brains?" is the man who must bearthe disgrace fastened, by the War Com--.mittee upon one of the three functionariesmentioned. Let him pack his trunk intime, for "Ben. Butler" is the comingman.q The little paragraph we have quotedfrom the "report," seems to have beenarranged especially for Oen. Ilailedk'sbenefit. The extreme radicals do not likeohim, because he refused togive commandsthose three magnificent humbugs, F're-nt, Butler and Clay. They used "Old

..Brains" .pretty effectually to remove McClellan, and -rainy the engineer is about be-ing "hoisted with his own petard." Averj, strong case can be made against himwith very little labor. The committee, inorder to satisfy the country of his ineffi-ciency, need 'not, as .they did in th e
they
cate of MeClellan,sitfor eighteen months;Can triumphantly sustain the pro-lific* of his removal, by askingthe nodn-try what has Brains done since he arrivedin Washingteri ? The_ power bejlingl Alle:thrOnts,in Wiaington is a mightienginl;if. W.Sc

an n ot see all of its operations' ourayesscasionally gladdened by a lookAiiiiteffects. - Its behests are as fatal andxorableas were the sentences of HenryI the Eighth; and Balleck, just now, stands

I
upon about as slippery, a foundation asWolsey did when he was displitced byBey 4ito make way for Crammer. Likesupplanted Cardin], Halleck mayconsole himself with the reflection of"Princes' being uncertain," and like awell bred dog, walk quietly down stairs;when he sees preprations on foot for kick.ing him into the street.
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Vt.ERLtWe have printed one thousand extracopies of the-weekly Post, for those whowish copies of Mr. Curtis' speech on Loy-alty; and Gen. McClellan's reports of thetattles of South /fountain, Antietam andthe Peninsula. They can be had at thecounter, in wrappers for mailing, at -Syscents each.

WILL APPEAR.onryoung, amiable and Christian friendand correspondent, "Democrat," of Cop-berhead notoriety, having been east off, the edit
in
or of the Qrosiicle, now ap-peals twillo us hia, orphanagefor a Learing.

remarks
Ile rppear in Monday'sPost in a fewto the. Honorable Court on thesame subject continued.

• •.WELL .&NBW.E.RED.Teat fine old conservative journal,theNational inte/ligencer, has a rickety sub-scriber in Philadelphia, who has lately'grown quite nervous because that paper'has exposed the evident malice of thei"War Committee's" report upon Chin.McClellan. • He thinks that the Inteli-gencer devotes entirely too much Spateand time to vindicate the dia4rded Gen-heral. There are quitea number ofpeopleo think precisely, as the:'lntel/igiarerasrrdent
mitred ; but then; it- stnist be ad-that Gen. McClellan's enemies, in-uding thecl1/102.12*!. ;of-14 Committeein questioninit Weittirerven fo" extraordi-nary pains to tradtice and Vilify him.

t

There has scarcely been a day since hishat there has not 'been sentoverAbe wires from,
-

Washington to
, the New York press something esße.the ' aimed at his reputation, thismilitary deficiences," " his ' enormousblunders," ala.d his "doubtful Ipyrilty..?PAll this he has -borne- with i patientshrug" but stillhisbunters willtotceasetheir

to be a hist
chase, 'The late repurt, purportingory of tha,War, is but as ehib-orate and well prepaied assault' itiion'anunarmed man, designed to prostrbte hinifor ever. The loud eborus of detractionechoed by the abolition papers aver; itsstatement, looks as if they had counseledto,gether, in order to brings!' their heavysuns to bear at. once against the objectof their attack. The whole New York andPhiladelphia abolition press assure thecountry that the report of Covode It Co.is entirely crushing to McClellan. Batstill these papers will not let him stay6rushed ; they are continuallyadminister-

,
.ganotherstab aelfttehad some lifelett in Istill dfiThis a shown mereirialice, wrath
e head is off
deathgaring the body even afte. The time was that "whene

Id,thebrains were out the man would die,Clellan, an end", but these assassins ofseem, like the bloody Thane, to
from the

r that he may "rise again and pushstool."
! 1 s longas these people isep McClellan,Ire the people, by their constant de.,tron of his actions and- motswill all justmen feetAres,soispased dehim. But theIntelligeto

ncer suggests~ ways by which McCiellan may be lost, of, among • whichiire thefollowingwe think admirable Our old Wash.'coteruporary can, when it desires,~'it. ,xcegs•ii° 17....i1Le.e.-f2 if- nottnitd.•

consolid
The .New Yation' of the isms%, . York Timespublishes the fol.-/timing important order, which was to bepromulgated on Thursday:WAR DRPA WINENT, A DJ'T GRNERA l.'s OFFICr. iWASIIIRGTON. April 2.1863.GENERAL ()mums, No. 86.-l. Underthe authority contained in sections 'nine-iiteen and twenty of the act for enrollingnticalling out the National forces, andfor purposes, approved March 3d,1%3, it is ordered that, for each and everyregiment of the volunteer •artny now re'ducedr or that 'nay bereduced hereafter,as set forth in saidsections,consolidation shallbe made hi accordance with the lb,lowing rules:

1~
:i

Infointo. ntry.1Each regiment will be con solidatedfive or less number of companies,Surgeon mastered out' and one Assistant
be
tre,
lon
fen,

Cavalry.2.
into six

Each regiment will be consolidatedor a less number of coinpanies,and the Colonel, Major and one AssistantBurgeon mustered ou.
Aria/cry.3. Each regiment will be consolidatedinto six or a /ess numberof batteries, and

the Colonel, two Majorsand one AssistantSurgeon, mustered out,4. The commies and batteries formedby consolidation will be of the maximumstrength, and will be organized as nosy- di-rected by law and regulations. Thedratlettereof the alphabet will be used todesignate,the companies.5.andTCompany officer's, commissionedan
eranon commissioned, rendered super.the will be mastered out of service

at
erdate of consolidation. All otherbe retained.

ofbeii and non-eommissioned officers will

ma.

whi

draw
.

"An, 1 we ;maid suggest ' that there is still
'another way in which the "favorable remem-brance' of Gen. McClellan .mar be 'for a time
Postpon di if not permanently overlaid in the
sit!pular., intl. It laic preoecupyng the popular
uund wi ii brilliant 'victories won byGen. Hook-
er on tit batiks ofthe Rappahannock. and by.
Gen, fir 'it in the trenches before Vicksburg.Theseac ,;everaents, if we were to judgeIrons the
impatien 'i thatattended the movements of Gen.McClella . have been 'already suilicientlY 100,11
delayed, , i ,pecinCY when we cotudder that the
first nate:, officer, on acceding to the command
ofthe - il • of the Potocuie. proposed that his
troops she d e battle to the enemy wherever
they coal ~ d him," and.- when the latter re-
ceived the • pains° of tbe Seeretax7, of War for
kndwingn • other strategy thairthatsummed no
in the, a ~4.preheneive phrase, "I propose to
alive ,iitediately ' on, year ;Works."

. WhenIrkkgbiirgl f

: axialRiaamond is caPturea jwith
the destrai ion of the insurgent armies the

frienda oft , rageclellan, provided they • are.asPatrioticas •*i them to be, if therare worthY
ofhim, will , i ye their montlui too full of excite-
tions'and thi hearts too full of gratitude to dis-
turb the mos • bitter and tinreltinting Of hisoppo-nents hY ~ , • Ing nntunely "remembrance'either of hiss , coeases_Crofhls niisfortnnee.

S. The
by to be retained will bewaselected b.), the division and corps Com•nder, under- the instructions of theommanding-General of,.the army or department, from among the most_ eflicient°Widen of the respective' regiments. Af-

tex the consolidation, as herein directedthoreducedproportion of Officers .willbemaintained, and no appointments to va-eancies-will be made except upon notifiea-, tion from the Adjutant Generals of the va-etincies tobe filled. The said reports will
be separate for each State and must em•bracethe name, rank and 'regiment of theigkrty,dgeating the vacancy,- with the• dateand cause thereof If an - order was is-sued in the case, . its number., date arrdsource muit begivoiiii: C oniWissaries andAssbnant ComMissaries of' Masters -.will%Wally -, obtierve this ,paragraph, andnukka-ho-, /Austere, except. in the propor-tion herein fixed.Thefollowing are the sections referredto, and under which the foregoing hi :iir-.dered : ' --

..10, iind be,it further enacted,That whenever a regiment is reduced to
one halfthemaximum, number prescribedby law, the Preeident may direct the con-solidaticnof the companies of-sucregi:dient-rPisiiided That no company Sc.

formed shall exceed the maximum nuni
.ber prescribed bylaw: - When such con-solidation is made, the regitncntal officersshalthe redtwed in proportion' clothe re-chieflon in the number of compaties,;Sic. 20. Ancl be itfurther enacted, Thatwhenever a regimentis reduced below themaximum number allowed by law, no otß-cer shall be appointed in such regimentbeyond thoie necessrry for the commandof suchreduced number.130 order of the Secretary of War.E. D. TowNsExn, Ass it Adjt-Gen.

tEr`Our(Greene co'
tottewitt

,thank,..*'
our, fate and
—and • front

; tio
:Pailyand We ;n daring.t' Ifears nfits dyiPittsburg,

rriends .of. the Waynesburg,fty) Zeuinger give us the,

-'returnOre not atali:aliaasrme aste!standing. "We still Eve"the &et thit the "Post,"i;ktv,has 441046 cireula:fiz past. yearwe have: noIFWit: ;,-I—z : 1:1-alift AndrWeekkr',Posti, • '

'I:11. 101,31./41,nm, the kriniPoiteir if.:'Ttirr,lngr eytely° 47Wi ant -viatto,up , thinker,: out,c ionsquid. not to. be' Ilitir Z'':!aqer. The persecution and94nss. to which a bigotedttuin seek toand him,alranthora and stiedwhose invoresis .., libanwerati f• "" 'kW"11Stain4111.313"48 'e'en:-tin. The te.ringlam/mg.hilPI: •Vgliel prospeetta ii our
It)
•aVre Publ' b • •tad of .this oeiaItsEditor, Cot.eral,e/eet.l3 aspoken'..iii hisdated 0.9 itianag!

prosoription /laband intolerantoDp'will only recoil-onipink with the peOliialutefendsLetowhere encourage aPaper a wide circaceedingly low toIadsertisusg col
e

ROW ?PI, The Providencefound just one ensnam ely—money.
promised fifty thou._ _`a Republican trium,
gressional District.ey was given and ne:.'' ettemy_avhich,defea

Connecticut, Rhodenati.

"AS DONE.Post says Democracyy ' in. Rhode Islandsingle corporation:nd dollars to secureh in the Eastern Con-nd it thinks the maul~. That is just the11. -the Democracy inIsland and Cincin.

Oolleetion ofAbandoned Property,Wm'. P.4 lrellon; 'of he beezialr;pointed by the Secretary of the TreasuryChief agent under the law of the last , Con-grese providingfor the collection of abancloned propertfrauds in y, and the prevention ofthe insurrectionary districts.Confederate Vease/a in England.Information received here from Eng-/awl makes four ;easel% of the class of the
Georgina building in Forts there for the
enemy, instead of ten, as stated,_ ----_________.--........._______Punialunentof Deserters.A.ecording to elate army order addition-andmeans are to be taken for tife arrestFpunishment of deserters. All re.

in such eases arereferred-to ColonelFry, Provost-Marshal General.

The Removal of,Judgea.Some of the Judges of the Territoriesare preparing to teat before the UnitedStates Court of Claimsthe question wheth-er the President hag the power toremovesuch officers at pleasure. Judge Cradle-bane), whose case ia fully made up, andwhich is included with the others, contin•ued to act on the Supreme Court benchof Utah for eighteen months` afterPresi-1dentBuchanan appointed his succeasor.HJudge Cradlebaugh's associatas, howev-er, acknowledge him to 'the exclusion of
the latter.

(From th -• ,[ 1 Cabinet CoI President—Row is, day ?
11, hCSewar d—Rapidly cil aseßam** Put/I'. St ieiroa—Rapidly e;; Beteg—Rapidly deca:i Blitir:—Rapidly endin •J1: Weljes—Rapidly exp 1.IJaher, ltspid4te-Pniident—Yee, gent'Ogf POYeriziPg.;_ega-I:nditt ig,fiertiladinar;ant"yfri, •ends 7 .-
1,

OW York Loader.]errilation
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Custom Souse Fraudsa. Francisco.The &ands were coflagrant in the-San
..- freatecht4 ernsaatepuoge clllateint*Yruattrelt

sling.
ing.

toremove the entire crowd, en he:finally
on; bat crush- appointed, for collector of the `port--Ex-

_ ...Ga- Ziartsuir

cittg,. -dedayin Congressman,Lair, of.California, 'trnd- .r. i dsr-p` -Eriirta*hite-bsen Bredt.° re

--, mg whom, s am, ofof State, .superintendent port fOr duty to Goa. Buruside,at Chi=

the mint.
canna"U.'

s
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tnRe

eroving,the Rebel Capital.! A deeter from the rebeL.army says
that arrangements are being made to re-chattMove the rebel capital from iliehmond to

anooga.

Bouthenripanoes.The Charleston 2ifet4Ory says nodal%
will save the rebel ciurfincy from its preslMitruititms-depreciation but ltlieavy lax

and a forpeitloani The debt of -the goy-ernmeint is eight hundred mi/lions -of dol-, lars, and the earlyycurrent expenses of
rate gOvernmeat estimates in the futureat eighty•four millions, gr about sevendollars a day to each man, woman, and88lichild, white and black, in the twelve mil- ,ons of population, eight or nine timagaamuch'Carolinaas any tax ever levied in South.

TEE TWQ ARDENTi, 4:or the Pt.RAoaiGYEB,S.
If0 I gallant gentle,i i . i th''',"hadUlk,"KeepWatchandWardLi";,.:.!

'

We have scotched the, I 4nAurnesnake,not killed hini."
.... ,MAcaref.Prxlinrck: anti Br.. es Were Worthy peeBold "Leavers." tod, vveonAnd both, (tho' PINCHRf:CE'S nose vies rodWore ever, ever orepa.

PiNcanEcx camefrom lilatrinket stall,And Ba.tes from his little till, •And they "hare ta'on a solemn oath"- A "Copperhead" to kill.
Tostarve tho winked serpent oat,(This was their secret plan)And up and down this gawks- townThep sped from molt to man

And warned them, 11§ they loved theirsouls,To bruise that .reptilo's head,To help hirn not to oash nor clothes,Nor raiment, food, nor bread.
Alas, that -two sm.% sprightly chapsShould spend:their time irt vainFor, notwitThuserpent hstang all their toil,thrives amain.

Forbear, ye intermeddlingVipers! ye "gnaw a file:"Rub, PorcuaEcr, rub your plated spoons,Then polish Buss awhile!

Practical..The Geneva-Gazette says the followingis a copy of an advertisement posted in aconspicuous place on a manufacturing es-tablishment in that village : Wanted—Four industriousyoung men wish tojoy mar-ry fa fortsne
our respectable young ladies who en-o $3OO each, to evade thedraft. Inquirefwithin.

-wawa I

Distress in Georgia.A few days ago twenty women it. Geor-gia, maddened homee sight of their star-vinz childrenati collected in a bodyand broke into and plundered severalgroceries in broad daylight.
..._...Foreigners in Massachusetts.• The question of repealing the amendment to the constitution, requirieg foreign.era to reside within the State of Massa-chusetts two years after. their naturalize-tion before voting was decided at theon Monnay in the affirmative. So polls

littleinterest was manifested that the vote in
the city of Boston 'amounted to 996faVor of the repeal and 782 against it.

in
MapleSugar in Michigan.The season for making maple sugar inMichigan has been pro/cations, and it nowsells at twelve cents per pound.

Defalcation.-The Hoston-papera4nate that the--cash
ierof the Rank of Roxbury, MaBßaChllset, is

000 a defaulter for $15,000 or $2O -

!•"Pact vs. Theory.
his

Mysgood fellow"' queried a lawyer ofpropective client, 'for what have they'set you in the stocks 7" "For slander.'"But they can't set you in the stocks forslander," r emonstrated the attorney. "Idon't say they ran," responded theclient ;"I only know they &um done it. and here
''

~..

New 3.eOrders in Illinois.Orders have issued by Gov.. Yates,under the authority of the War Depart-ment. to raise ten companies of inantry,for the purpose of guardingand protectingthe State of Illinois from hostile aggres-sion. to serve for three years. 1
• Smugglingon the Potomac.Notwithstanding the vigilance of thePotomae flotilla mach smuggling is car-ried on from lower Maryland into the rebellines.

--The Nicaragua Transit Co.The President of this company pnblish-es a finerlett in New York, cautioning the.
public geral and holgers of the com-pany's shares in particular, against cred-iting the report brought by the NorthernLight that the government of Nicaraguahad seized, and confiscated the company'sboats and other property. He says thatrigktin the charter of the company there is noconceded to the government ofaraguato seize and confiscate itsNispropertyby an executive act.

!TheReport of the War—Commit-
The rem 'n tee.

ning part of the report of thehas been rint
Committee on the Conduct of the Warped, and will soon e ven
to the_public. It is on the subjectb oBullsßun, Ball's Bluff, and the Western or Mis-ouri Department. The Committee alsotestimony in relation to the HatterasInlet, Port Royal, the Burnside and Ac-comac ExPeditions, the capture of NewOrleans, the invasion of New Mexico,ike.

Ileturned Deserters.The number of deserters who have thus
far reported at Camp Convalseent, underthe President's proclamation, is said to be936.

Demoralization.The word "demoralize," that is so frequently and of ten so strangely need, nowa-days, was coined by Dr. Noah Webster,and was, by .his own confession, the only.word he ever made. Be first used it in a
tract which he wrote upon the FrenchRevolution, in 1793.

A fellow Polygamy.
namedaGentenbein hes jusbeen convi

e onlctof bigamy in Wisconsinfiy recently married hiseleventh wif.l

Cotton in Indiana.! The New Albany Ledger says that someof the farmers in Southern Indiana will
plant from ten to twenty acres each 'of j
a large one.

ootton this year, and the prospects are%that the his crop of this State will be i

Lettera-of-lEarque ,It is believed that no difficulty existswith the Administration on the subliect ofletters of-marque and reprisal. The im-portanceof the question is well understood.When occasion demands, there is no ques-tion that . the President will exercise the
poWer in the premises authorized by the
act ofCongress.

TheWes.But fifteeu thousand topes of the evi-
dence of the War Report are ordered to
be printed. It is -to be placed in fourlarge volumes.. . .

Gen. Toombs Resigns.Gen: Toombs has resigned hie positionin the Southern army, and says he cannot longer hold a commission under Da-via with advantage to the country, or hon-or to himself.
Alkali Needed."Don't you think my son resemblesme ?" inquired au apothecary, as he in-troduced his greasy-faced boy to the wittyDr. H. "Yes," replied the-Doctor pre-tending. to scan the physiognomy of each,"yes, I think I see your liniments in hiscountenance."

Gen. Turchin.Gen. Turchin., of Chicago, who, as acolonel, wag tried by a court -martial andcashiered for pennitting hismen to plunderand outrage the People of one ofthe towns
of Alabama which they had captured, hasbeen ordered to report to Gen. Rosectansfor duty under his new commission.

Deceased Rebel Prisoners.The Medical Department statistics showthe number of rebel.prisoners who havedied in Union hospltala since the coremencement of the war, to be over fivethousand instead of two thousapd, aspreviously reported.

intoWgreawereyesterday (March 29th) thrownt excitement by the report thattwo hundred of our regiment were to be-sent home to vote at the election; and anorder did come, "to pick out twentygood reliable Republican froin ottrcompony." Our officers told us that the Quar-termaster General of Connecticut cameonto Washington, and had an interviewwith the head of the War Eepartment,Mr. Stanton, and stated to him that"Connecticut would be sure to go forSeymour, unless the soldiers could '6home and vote." And they made an
agreement that as many as could be
spared should go home. and vote. Mr.Stanton asked how long it would take forthe furloughs to .go through the regularchannels, and being told it would takethree days, he said:"Send their names to me, and I will put

them through in three hours;"And the men were "accordinglypick edout; men that were "sure to vote forBatkinglum;." _no .matter if they had
pent half their time in the guard-house,it they were sure to "vote right" it was
enough.

But aswere notoyofthesumay well-suppose we whosame pohticd way ofthinking, did not like it. We should not
care if they would let us go too and vote
for Seymour. But that was not accord-
ing to theprogramm So we made somepretty loud talk—the consequence of
which was, our commanding officer went
to Mr. Stanton and stated that he wasafraid he would demoralize the regiment,and had it stopped as far as this regimentis concerned; but I believe it was totend to all the Connecticut regimenex-ts inthis vicinity. So look oat for a great in-flux of soldiers on the first Monday ofApril.

Yours truly,....................L_

w. • 1. ROURTZ

.11owthe ConnecticutElection wasCarried by theAdministration..The Newark. Daily Journal publishesthe following letter, written by a memberof Company I, first Connecticut Artil-lery;_ Foreignroqage.The PoEit Office Oeparithent has justissued an order to Postmasters, directingthem, from and after the list of-bfay,,, tocollect in specie orits equivalent, allpost-
ages due on unpaid letters from foreigncountries in the mails dispatched to thiscountry from Great Britain /re/and,France, Prussia Hamburg, Bremen orBelgium. The' Order', at. present'sppliesBelgium.to these !nails. On out-going lettersthe existing-regulations remain unchang-ed. Under the existing postal arrange-thents postages collected on, foreign ' let-ters mnstbe accounted for to the foreignGovernments in specie or its equivalent,hence this order, theauthorization of Con-grees.

Indian Treaty..The Indian Bureau has entered into a
treaty of friendship with the Retives of the llioways,Apaches, by which thearCeto amanches

pree
receive an-

ent
andnual/3r $2 5000.worth

y
of agricultural im-plements, ec., and agree to locate `them-selves remote from the line of emigritnttravel. The delegation of I7tes express afriendly disposition, and lionhtlella.t.t4reatybe trade with' that tube duim`g the

.next summer. These loclian visitorswill return home this week.

"OLD COUNTRY."T lINDER/lONEDIR.PRRPA.RXDaa to bring out emigrants froinany part ofRae.
land Ireland ort3ootland, either bystiperiorlaat-Hiltag steamersor Arst.eleassiallingvesaelaarfrom
eoto *l5 less than Lidera can be purchased for at
any otheroffice Pittabargh. Cfreenbeeke or our.
reney taken. Address D. O'NRIL.
European Agency. Chronicle building. Pit*. t.

Pittaburgb. Pa
n2bl6:Bind oaa2te IFC • " L S. S. ,
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SPRING STSSPRING STyLEg

:Death-Sentence and'Comm utation.James Snowden Pleassstis, of Mont-gomery County, Md., for "relieving theenemy with victuals, and knowingly har-boring and protectinethem," was sentenc
;ell to be hanged, hy_ a CourtMartial at;Poolesvilleand., of which Col. Wnt. Wortririrgin, of the Twenty-third regimentMaine 'Volunteers, was President.. TheEnding of the Court was returned with

an endorsement by thePresident commut-
inglis sentence:to imprisonment. FortDelaware has been designateclas hisprison.

BOOTS AND. SHOESTS AND SHOESARRIyafGARRIVING 'ARRlviriqGA RRryjNa
EVERY DAYEVERY DAYAT
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"

ATCOROT. BALL SOL STOR
Se

62Flith-Stireet;-•Next doortoRamos °Mee. &is
lling ea usual. much ender the regular Meal

SENTINEL
D 1 E 1i:-------------.--t""On Fed„--.-------------lonfne atiiuok,STEPEEIYSMITff. 'in the 80thye.ar of°his age

The funeral will take Place the
12th inst.:at 2 o'clock, from the residence of hisson-in-law. .Edw. C. APLearnan. Lower St. ClairTownship, The friends of the family are invited

to attend. _
.

Oe Friday, 10th inst„ at 12 o'clo2000.)AGNES. Youngest daugh terofEdward and Ataxy
CUenaged 4 yearsand 3 months,The funeral will take placefrom the residenceof the Parente on Peru2syl reale Avenue, at

the
p• ni., on Saturday the 11thlost.at' 2Plf/FdERAL SOTICII.I-The remains- of

GEO. HULMIS of the 01st reg:ment, will he,
'interred on Sunday afternoon, at 1 o'clock.from the Waverly Hoene, Diamond, Ailey. nCmear
Wood street, the funeral to proceedtoHilidaCemetery
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